Torch
200 grams

Guide

Thank you for purchasing our lightweight Torch. While a
torch might not be the first piece of gear that springs to
mind when planning an overseas trip it can be prove a
fantastic travel companion in all sorts of situations. From
reading a book after lights out in a dorm to exploring the
great outdoors, or even just staying safe in a new city. Good
luck with your travels and we hope this torch will help you
return home safely.
Operation
The ON/OFF switch is located at the rear of the torch. Each
press of the ON switch cycles the torch through 5 different
modes:
● Strong light
● Medium light
● Weak light
● Explosive Flash
● SOS flash
To switch off, press and hold.
Charging
The Torch comes with a USB-C cable and can be charged
with any standard USB source, i.e a laptop, Power Bank or
USB power outlet. Do not use with a charger that has an
output voltage higher the 5V. The red charging indicator
will light when the battery is being charged and will switch
to green when the battery is fully charged.

Head Strap
The Torch comes with a head strap, allowing it to be used
hands free. Simply use the two smaller side straps to attach
the torch to the main strap and then slip it over your head,
with the torch pointing forwards on either the left or right
side of the head.
Notes
●
●
●
●
●
●

Read these instructions prior to usage
Don’t point the light directly into someone’s eyes
Ambient temperature range: -10°C to 45°C
Disassembling the sealed head can cause damage
and will void your warranty
Turn the torch off if you unscrew the tail tail hood or
it may cause damage to internal parts
If you have any issues please contact us at
hello@below7.com.au

Specifications
Power: 10W

Max Brightness: 600 lumens

Charging Time: 2.5 hours

Max Beam Distance: 200m

